1. Progress Made Since Last Stats Report Submitted:
   Since the last project status report was submitted I have developed and coded the SQL statements needed to create the volleyball database and have loaded the database into MySQL. I also worked on debugging the main statistical interface refining the clock, and specific functions within the program to keep track of scores and statistics in accordance with NCAA rules. I also found more information concerning the ODBC and connecting to MySQL.

2. Plans for Upcoming Time Period Until Next Status Report Due:
   Make minor changes to the database within MySQL and develop a CRUD analysis that explains when the program will use create, read, update, and delete operations. Also, modify the SRS to fit the data entry forms.

3. Issues Resolved:
   It appears that Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0 programs can easily connect to MySQL using the ODBC built into Microsoft Windows. To connect however, MyODBC must be downloaded and configured. This program can be found at the MySQL web site located at http://www.mysql.com. Once downloaded and configured, a user can connect via DNS to the desired database.

4. New Issues to be Addressed:
   No knew issues need to be addressed.